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KJ J x/CoiiAJltL, I hNNA.
CAPITAL - - $50,000
surplus - - SIO,OOO

Does a General Banking Business.
W. .lENNINGS, M. I>. SWARTS.

President. cashier

A J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

(MKce, corner of Main and Muncy Sts.
LAI'ORTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 132ft' Arch
St.. Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to

practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
Countv. When not in my olliee personally
a compel nt person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

\u25a0 woviitj |
] Local and Personal Events]

Tersely Told. J
Willis Snyder lost a horse from

illness last week.

Miss Eliza Shaut is spending Eas-

ter with friends in Towanda.
Miss Mame Iloim visited friends

at Nordinont Wednesday.
Mrs. \V. IT. Rogers and son Mal-

colm, are visiting friends at Forks-
ville.

112 RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attoruey-at-Law.

?ftice in Keeler's Block. ?

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, 1' A.
Rush .1. Thomson, Albert F. Ileess,

1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSIIORE, PENXA.
Long Distance^Telephone.
January I, MKM.

Y. J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOt! SETS-AT- LAW,

Legal liuoinosn attended to

in litis and adjoining counties

_At"IKTE.

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorn ey-at-Law.

IJAPORTB. )'A.

OFPH'R IN COUNTY BIIILDINO

IfKAR 00HUT BOUBR.

j H.CROINI N,
law,

HOTAKYPUBLIC.

OPKtCB OR *AI»STJIBKT-

pr-MIOKW.

jj J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
'araduate Universitylof Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

A i Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

C (MMF.RCfAL HOUSE.
A. VXD MARK, Prop.

1 Al'OKl'B. -
A.

This large and we>i iipp'nt'.-il if

the in> Pt popular hcsteliy mt »is yi-etion
"

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALLAGHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

liouse square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

T J. KEELER.
t ? J ustiee-of-the Peace.

Office in room over store, LAPORTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.

All matters left to the care ot this.oflice
will be promptly attended to.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
100 lbs corn meal or cracked corn 120
100 " corn, oats and barley chop 135
100"coarse bran 1-0
100 ?' low grade flour 160
125 " fancy middlings 190

IfO "reddog 225
100 " gluten feed HO

1 ()0
" meat meal 275

100 " oyster shells 20
Oats per bushel 55
100 I lis buckeye wheat feed 125
140 " salt in bag 00 j
2SO " " " barrel 1-"
100 " lump rocksalt ~'j
50 lbs fine salt "5
56 " Domestic fine salt 15
Granulated sugar in barrels or 100 ll>
bags 475
Shoesmakers best flour 150
Our own abletided flour 125
Extra a pastry flour 110
The best clean timothy seed 200
Cheaper grade " " l"5
Best Mammoth or medium clover
seed 7.50
Veals and poultry wanted every
Wednesday forenoon.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
;ind get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen's

Mrs. J. Dominiek and daughter
Martha spent last Thursday at Mun-
cy Valley.

Mr. M. Filbinof Cherry mills,
spent several days of last week with
his daughter, Mrs. Charles Jackson.

Mr. Henry Tripp and daughter
Miss Fannie of Elmira, are spending
a few days with Laporte friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marcus of
Ricketts, have moved into the house
lately vacated by Andrew Rose.
Mr. Marcus who is a first-class stave
cutter, will superintend the work at
the stave factory this spring.

W. C. Mason has gone to Re.v-
noldsville, Jefferson county, where

he is engaged in surveying a trolley
road.

Mrs. W. B. Ritterof this place
spent the later part of last week and

over Sunday with relatives and
friends at New Columbia and vicini-

ty-
Mr. John Worthington of Sones-

town, and Miss Jennie Rose of La-
porte, were married at Waverly, N.
Y. March 25.

Mr. J. T. Brewster and daughter
Alice returned from Washington,
I). ('. and will spend the springand
summer months at their cottage

here.

Mrs. ('. E. Grimm returned from
New York City Wednesday where
she spent the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mr. Paul Tismer.

Mrs. 11. T. Downs came up from

Williamsport Wednesday to spend
Easter with her daughter, Mrs. N.
C. Maben and family.

Sheriff Cott in company with Sam
Rightmier, on Tuesday conveyed
Anthony Osis to the Eastern Peni
tentiary.

Randall and Meylert's mines were
shut down a few days on accounr of

high water but are now running a-
gain as usual.

John Shaffer while skidding logs

on F. 11. Ingham's timber tract near
Ringdale, had the misfortune of los-
ing a horse in an accident. A large
log that was hitched to the team
rolled over a thirty-foot embank-

ment taking both horses with it,
one was killed and the other badly
injured.

Colonel Hotaler, special pension)
examiner located at Williamsport,!
was at Laport> Tuesday making in-
quiries about this town with a view |
of selecting a-suitable summering
place for himself and a party of
friends during the coming season.
While a guest at Eagles Mere last
summer, the Colonel happened to
visit Laporte and was much impress-
ed with the natural beauty and the
invigorating air of the county seat
which he thought surpassed that of
Ea les Mere. Being a government
oflicial lie called at the post ofliceand
made inquiries of the post master
concerning the nature of the walks
and drives around Laporte, and was

horrified to learn that cattle, horses
and swine were allowed to roam the
streets and that the pretty little park
located in the center of the town,
was a veritable pasture field during
the summer months; and also was
shocked on being told of the sights
that would greet the eyes of the
summer visitor if the wished to take
a stroll along the highways leading
from Laporte. Colonel Hotaler
complimented the local paper for
its stand against the tilth which lit-
ter our streets and which gives the
town such a vulnerable reputation,
lie was surprised to learn that those
who would be most benefited by
improving the town, were opposed
to the move made for clean streets.
Mr. Hotaler said that if it were not
for this one objection lie could bring
fifty guests to Laporte the coming
season and was sure that all would
be delighted with nature's beau-
ty at this point, many of whom i
would return and bring friends each I
succeeding year, if the inhabitants j
would only do their share as nature
did in beautifying the town.

i Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rf e>er are
in ii> ing i!M Ir n< vv

I Spring Goods and Millinery will

\u25a0 have pretty assortments when they
' return.

A tract of coal land near Bernice
' containing two hundred acres, has

been leased by the O'Boyle-Foy An-
thracite Mining Co. of Wilkes ftarre.

| The company desires to build a rail-

road about one and one-half miles
in length from the Lehigh Valley
tracks at Bern ice to the sit<> of its
proposed breaker. They began pro-

ceedings under the law providing for
short railroads from a near line to

, coal lands near by, and at a session
of [court held at Laporte about
three weeks ago, Judge Whea-ton of
Luzerne county, specially presiding
appointed six viewers to view the
premises and assess the damages to
the owner of the land over whose
property the road passes and also re-

port "upon the necessity of the road.
The viewers appointed were lleu-
biu Thrasher, Ulyssis Bird, Frank
Touschner, W. C. Mason, Daniel Os-
inan and Joseph C. Pennington.

The view was held last. Saturday
and the hearing continued at La-
porte Monday. The road passes ov-

er the Stale Line & Sullivan It. It.
Co.'s property now under lease to
tne Connel Anthracite Co., for aboul
three-fourth of a mile and over lands
of Mrs. Harriet Meylert, now under
lease to Randall and Meylert nearly
one-fourth of a mile. The viewers
reported the road necessary and
found damages as follows: to the S.
L.and S. R. It. Co., $300; to Mrs.
Harriet Meylert, $250; to ltandall «fr
Meylert,
theS. L. &S. Co. will appeal from
the award of the viewers.

Mrs. Merrit Shaffer, formerly of
near Laporte, died at her home in
Bedford county, Monday March 2->,
of pneumonia, leaving a five-days
old child. Mrs. Shatter was a sister
of Atty. J. 11. Thayer of Dushore.

LHPorte can feel justly proud in
having the only vested choir in Sul
livan County and the only vested
boy and girl choir between William-
spurt and Towanda. For weeks the
ladies of St. Johu's Guild have been
working faithfully at the vestments
for the children and the fruits of
their labor will be seen on Easter
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the
Episcopal Church when the choir
will moke its first public appearance.
The boys and girls will be gowned in
black Cassocks and white cottas and
iu addition the girls will wear small
black caps known as toques.

Mrs. E. M. Dunham has kindly
rendered her service in polishing off
the voices of the children. Special
Easter Anthems have been prepared
for Easter when a choir of ladies
will assist iu singing.

The choir will hereafter sing at
the Sunday afternoon service the
following boys and girls compose the
choir Rex Eddy, Oliver Rose, Nel-

son Lawerson, Harry Rose, Leo
lirieger, Karl Wrede, Effie JJQansel,
Eva Stakhouse, Edith Mabcn, Pearl
Heim, Nora Casselbury, Marguerite
Crossley.

Mercantial Appraisment.
To venders of domestic and foreign merchan-

dise en-, in Sullivan county I'a. will take notice
that they are appraised and classed by the under-
lined Appraiser of Mercantile and other Licen

SCK for the year 190:I a* follows, to wit:
Aswood, David Cherry ...Mercantile
1iernlee rftoi e Co do do
(iinner, J. J - do do
}>aley,John do do
I'romberg, S do do
Cross, John do do
llcfferan, Mrs. P do ......... do
Hunsinger P. W do do
liericker, Mrs. G do do
llyman. N do do
lioiie, C. P do do
Jackson, C. £ do do
l.ukslck, John do do
MeUee, Patrick do do
Murphy, J. P do ......... do
Meyers,Frank do do
Pchaud, H. J do do
sick, Charles do do
Schaud, John C do do
hick, Joseph do do
Sick, John do do
Sick, Weudall do do
Sutlifl, David ? do do
Yonkin, Joseph do do
Castle, 11, J Colley do
Dyer, Albert do do
Diefcnbach, G do do
Klnkclstein, 1). J do do
Kru telly, K. G do do
llunsinger, C. F do do
Jennings Bros do do
Jackson, Julia do do
Johnson, C do do
Johnson, \V. L- do do
Kellogg, H. M do do
Landback, G. S do do
lxipez Drug Co do do
McOee, J. P do do
McKibbins, H do do
McDemiott, H do do
Murry, P. P do do
Btcafather, W. E do do
Yonkin, j do do
Pealer, M do do
Armstrong. A. T Davidson do
Ituck, J. W do do
Ilcrr,Dayman do do
Hoffman, W. L do do
lvile, l'arvin do do
Ullie, G, W do do
liorah, Mrs. D. H do do
Mugargel, Ftauk do do
Meyers, G. W do do
Miller, C. A do do
I'almatier, Dennis do do
Simmons J. B do do
Stack house, J.H do do
Starr, Chas do do
Taylor & Bros- do do
Voorhees, C. D do do
Webb, E. E do do
Atlantic Kefining Co...Dushore do
Uahr, C. A do do
Harth At Kcster do do
Cummuskey, M do do
Cunningham. James.. do to
Collins, Mrs. E.E do do
Connor, Mrs. J do do
Croll, Chas do doCrimniins, J. H do do
Carroll, D. E do do
Carroll, John W do do
Cole, Samuel do do
cadden J.J do ........ do
DietTenbach, W H do do
Deegan, Geo. T do do
Daley, Patrick do do
Flnun, Mary C do do
Karrell, F, H do do
Hoffman F do do
lloifa, Chas. W do do
Holcomb A Lauer do do
Honnetter G. U do do
Harrington, J. 8 do do
Hofla, J S.i Co do do
Hnverly ik O'Neil do do
Kast \\ m do do
Kraus, Wm. H do do
Kline, Bernard do do

Keef, D do do
Kennedy, J. P do do
Lilley & Havcrly do do
Level-toll, Morris do do
McGce, Robert do do
Mosier, Willis do do
Oneil, Wm t.. do do
(Jbert, H. E do do
Pealer, Chas. E do do
Rouse, Anthony do do
Rceser. J. D do do
Rettenbury, J. V do do
Sylvara, E. G do do
Tracy, Henry do do
Williams,C do do
Yonkin, J. H do do
Laird Wm Eagles Mere do
Kherer, Daniel do do
Taylor, Irvin do do
Vanßuskirk, W do do
Little. C. A do do
Beinlich, T. C- ElklandTwp do
Hurtling. August do do
Hart. William do do
Jennings, Ellsworth do do
McCarty. D. F do do
Norton, H. it Son do do
Plotts, Charley do do
Snyder, J. L do do
Norton & Hottenstein, Forks Twp..... do
Bird, J. E do do
Fawcettß. W Forksville do
Calkins, Wm do do
Lancaster, B do do
Miller, E do do
Kogcrs. M. A.& Son do do
Snyder, Geo. W do do
Seanliu. P. M do do
Campbell, A. E Fox Twp do
Fanning, W. H do do
Caseman. C do do
Gamble <& Lancaster do do
Kilmer, Mrs.Mellnda do do
Raub, Mrs. C do do
Williams,O.J....' do do
Williams, Wm,L do do
Brong, A. J -Hlllsgrove do
Hull, Vernon do do
Hiitlman, W. L do do
Peterman, Phil Laporte Twp do
Sliultz, Chas do do
WIeland, A. P. *Co do do
Bnsclihausen A.H Laporte Boro do
Cntt, J. G do do
Gallagher, F. W... do do
(iiimble, L. R do do
Keeler, T. J do do
Lauer, Mrs. M. C. do do
McFarlane, Jas... do do
Mark, David do do
Pcrr. Jacob do do
Stack house, Noruian Bhrew»bury. do
K.J. Khoads, two pool tables, Lopez,

j W. Y. Warner, Two Bowling Alley.EaglesMere. |

i And that an ap)>eal willbe held inthe office of
the County Treasurer illLaporte. Pa., o»> the dtli

!dav of April, 1901. at lOo'clock a.m. when and
i where you may attend ifyou think proper.

G. W. BKNPER, Mercantial Appraiter j
Foley*s Honey n* Tar
hooJs Jungs mod step* (b» cottgh. i

Wants State to Aid in Flood Tiroes.

Committiee representing Wilkes-
Bare and several towns up and down
the valley which suffered greatly
from the recent flood, met recently
and took measures to prevent furth-

er floods.
The Legislature is to be pentition.

Ed to remove ail islands which ob-
struct the channel ice gor-
ges; to cut bown abrupt curves in the
river; to dense it of culm deposits,
and to appoint a department to see

that it remains unpolluted and unoh
structed. The movement is to lie
vigorously pushed. This Is amove
in the right direction and should be
kept up. Within Columbia County
there are several river island and the
remains of many more.

The county map shows ten islands
between Berwick and Danville?B of
them being in Columbia Counsy.

The north bank of the .Susque-
hanna is thickly settled, Berwick,
Centerville, Es.py, Bioomsburg, and
Rupter and on tho south, protected
by the mountain, are Milllmvilleand
Catawissa, where the mountain
breaks down, exposing it to the
frend to the water.

The subscribers and all p< rsons|
who desire to take stock in the pro-

posed Sullivan County Telephone
Co. will meet in person or by proxy
at Dushore on Saturday April - at 11
o'clock A. M.to organize said com-
pany.

By order of Committee,
Ulysses Bird,

Chairman.

Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAYE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BECAUSE ?Incontestable from the

date of issue. Because ?absolutely
without restrictions. Because ?non
forfeitable from date of issue. Be-
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death does not occur an
accumulative policy is a highly profi
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. In fact
NEW YORK LIFE policies do not
leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
also written. A postal card will
bring an agent to yon, or a person-

-1 interview can be had at the office
Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

I Office in Dr. Chrictian Bl'd.

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

Spring Goods
You can see them to better advantage

than can be told in this space.

CALL.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
Extraordinary Showing
of Spring Suits

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Ihibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Overcoats in Genuine West of England Coverts.
Hundreds ol Exclusive I rouserings.

Bo\s and Childreris' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
nn 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walls Over" 3f)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

New Goods
at the

Laporte Clothing House
I he new goods are just arriving and they are beauties,

the styles are the very latest patterns, the very nicest
workmanship the best and the price is the very lowest.
We are able to sell cur goods much lower than others,
or this reason, my expense is very small and I buy my

goods in large quantities for my store at Laporte, and buy
'or cash and sell lor the same. 'I his enables me to sell
much lower than others. In lact, 1 believe in quick sales
and small profits. 7 his has been the success of my bus-
iness. My stock tor this season is much largerthan before.
Come and examine my goods; see the styles and get our
prices, and you willbe convinced as well as your neighbor
that this is ihe pla eto buy your clothing. Ladies and
Gents Furnishing Goods
SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinawar#.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons wtaich entitle*
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, trriSpec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All
| - ' 112 "if

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
The Quality, p ice and style of our sprinf Jtttn-

mer SHOES which are marked down for ciesing eut «re
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groc§ri#«.

Our new Grocery Department is growing pgyilar.
You save yourself if you let us save your money. 'Pljpn
you think of true economy this is the place t# c#me.

J. S. HARRINGTON, DushorfJ*^


